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TOMOraOW-DTCEMB- ER FIRST-Ferm-illy Inhered in the GIFT SEASON and Finding Ui Spl.ndidly Prepared Gift gloves and handkerchiefs greatest variety at lowest prices!

BUY
SJK?cVERY

MUST
H0LIDAV NEED Generous Saying. The Stere Where the Thrifty Knew Their DOLLARS Women's $1.25 Strap Wrist GlovesmlChamois suede in mode, beaver, brown, gray and biscuit; embroidered backs.

Trimmed Hats of Satin Lead in Vogue
,
MriipritranM HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE vet4mtnht Children's

Gantlets
$1.50 Scot 98 I Men's

kerchieft.
3fe Hanei- -

25c Mart $2.28 Glores, $!
t'-'l-il

rPI
A Delightful Collection CI OS O fsV OR Pure Irish linen In plain Tan and brown cape; warmly liaec.1 lflFleece lined. and Initiated styles.

4LBwaMg. Incomparable Under $10 m St TrV 4 i rite $12 Elsewhere. ) ' JL 'ff ' Men's & Women's $1.25 Bex of Six Handkerchiefs, 79c 1
aT ' SSr Hats that Still further establish our leaiienihtn In ttlVh. cambric with Women's borders and initials 'Men's imported quarter-Inc- h hems I with colored wovengrade pepular-nrice- d milllnerv. Thev am maris of hand. and neat block initials. te match. Alse white, prettily embroidered. ' i

tf-s- u s.ome uaVty cn b,ack slipper satin, in many stunning , n ii a it1 muMiim ii n .!! t t13

l? shapes, trimmed with large knobs of fur, ceque, ostrich Mark ONE YELLOW TRADING STAMP WITH Hmik 1 I Women's 35c to 60c Handkerchiefs, 25c 1
. Man's 25c te 75c Handkerchiefs,

or novel ornaments. f Pure Irish linen in solid colors with spoke stitch I 18c, 25c and 49cCharming hate for children mnd dignified etytet for Eighth EVERY 10c PURCHASE ALL DAY Seventh I borders, also sports effects in colors, ethers in J Colored borders of tan, blue, violet, Nile and gray. j- -

matrons mre also m cpeelalty with $. THIRD FLOOR I wnne wiin ibce edges or inuiais. i i Lit Brether jjucst fuuek,

Picturesque Colonial & $J.98
Dainty One-Str- ap Pumps ) O

4
Mca's

$4.

Black kid, brenua kU, pattnt eett, Umek mttnU et
mtperb quality!

The Colonials retain their traditional quaintness
with the added charm of skill in workman.

Large tongues and dress heels.
Pumps are

lasts with hand-turne- d popular heels.

$7 sad $8 Sheet sal
Oxfords, $4.85

Black and tan genuine Russia calf. I
Full brogues, conservative English'
lasts and every style variation in
between. Solid leather construction
throughout. '

Miasee' and Children's $3.50
te $4 Shoes, $2.29

Lace atyles in tan Russia.
vamps and bread tees. Peny cut.
Sites 8 te 2.
Men's $2 Felt $1 4Q
SUppera
Oxford, gray, brown, blue and wine.
Padded soles and heels. Sites 6 te 11.

... !l.98te '4.98
Remeos, operas and everettes in black
or brown kldskln. Sites te 11,

$2 Satin Messaline
Attractive colorings; and

$3,50 Sports
Satins
Heavy sports shades,

n.

Hate Trim-
med Free of
fhre

lis"

TJm IT

effective

JaUets,

$3.98

i$

Lit

Ultra-Smar- t!

ReadyteWearHatsj
The Prettiest Regularly Buys, Extra Special

as9QfgaaaaJsaii

of what
at

and any

and green long
and silk

$3 Silk-Stri- pe

Shirts

modern

particularly

Perforated

1.95

madras silk stripes.
.... ....

soft

75c 49c
m,, silk In a of

and figured
colorings.

til

White

and

rope

with

cuffs.

h.aw wide
neat

Spreads,

80x90

0 Lambswoel Blankets,

wool with cotton

The

blue, tan anu
Stay.

hip.

iBPP

Alse in
Bilk

I. II "

and

seven

let;

50
satin

pink,
tVKOI UIUJICO.

that the

New, long
mahogany-finishe- d cases I

hour and half hour en
gong. 20 long, 10

mi

"T

4.
te

te
Indestructible,

god
opera ,

' "

-

wemea's fz relt
or dark blue, rose,

gray, vine, And
plush or ribbon trimmed;
oak soles and heels.

8lsa 3 te I.
f, ,, .. ,. .. ... ,,, ,,,

Beys' $5
Tan with Bngllali or bread
teea. Hlaes 1 te 6.

Children's
Slippers, te 98c

and In
colors.

0 te S.

Women's QQc
Slippers

soles and heel
In light and dark blue, rose,

and American sizes S

te . Bilk
tit

white. 35-inc- h.

quality;

1$2.

I I
I 1

Black
'

jet black.
1st Floer,

t

$5
A huge new shipment in

styles for
wear!
are of exceedingly

in
shapes, with dressy

ribbons or gay
flowers.
ipi .. -. J,

$4 Plumage Hate, $2.98 I
colors,

shapes, comprising hackle 1

or trimmed with ostrich.
Lit First

perplexing te a man 1b solved
here seven tool

Plenty of variety every one a pattern that man I

will like JL- -

mixtures, with contrasting Goed-looki- cellars,
pockets cuffs neatly bound cord.

Madras

Mantel

Shoes,

Misses'

winter

mushroom

winsome!

problem
matchless savings,

REALLY

$8 Blanket Robes,

Best quality rebing
grounds colored figures,
stripes checks. Large
cellars, pockets and

girdles.

$1.98
High-grad- e

arrannea win.
leuble

Four-in-Hand- s,

auallty variety
brocaded effects,

SlIde-eaB- y bundB.

C22?
Filled

'erni

Tomorrow

plain sateen
colorings; inches. Limited phone

I $3.25
nntsh; raised Marseilles

hemmed. Inches.

soles

pair, 9.VB
mixture,

borders.
mohair binding,

dress

giving occasion.

$17.50 Clocks,
$9.98

tambour style; hand-rubbe- d

guaranteed movements;
strike cathe-
dral inches

Pink or blue

$25 Lahoma Pearls,
$7.50 $12.50

Ftntst itrailu,
matched pearls;

length.

91.4
Llfht brown,
oxford orchid
black:
turned leather

Ruaila
Rubber heels.

Felt
69c

Cemfles, princess bootees vari-
ous Pompon trimmed. Child's

misses'
$1.50 Felt

Heavy padded chrome
oxford,

orchid beauty,
pompons.

Brether FIRST FLOOR

black

Safin
50 $1 CO

CharmMiaat XW
Brilliant h.

Brethers Seuth

$

that
many

chic ideal holi-
day
They made geed
quality black satin aqd
flare trimmed
ostrich, pretty metal

Black and
ceque,

duvetyn
Brethers Floer, North

That give
times right

Blue, brown backs. roll
with

plaids

Bath

plain
with

deep

lustrous

Silk

silk,

Bed

Beautiful

orders

Glfti make

11

thread edge.

2.98

Men's $7.50 Smoking Jackets ;$i

WM3mmmmsE

$5.98

1.39

Crib Comforts Specially Priced

$1.65

'J'

Weel
Filled

Trays,

$

Rhinestone
rhtneatenea.

$18.50
$14.98

Winter Coats

Jewelry, Silverware Clocks

Women's
Handsome Pur-Trimm- ed

quality could net possibly be duplicated 39 fllordinarily under $55 at least! y fj yefll
of distinctive luxurious beauty

in variety appeal te all !

reproductions of the costliest
this season developed from superior of the

winter's most fashienablo coatings.
Belivia, Suedtne, Velour, Mannish Coatings

Broadcloth Plush
The of winter's here for

your selection. All silk lined and
warmly interlined for the that the coming win

win Knew.
Thm art qualltia of Opestum, or
caracul.

.98
Tomerrowl

$6 Sweater Coats,

$3.98
Best worsted closely

Ceat style with V
neck. Finely tailored. Peck
ets and strong buttonholes.

$1 Buckles, 49c
Nickel silver with
v. I tli one-pie- belt AH ulzes.

$1.80 "Onyx" Half Hese, 98c
First quality pure thread allk. Full
and with all-sil- k embroidered clocks. Black
with white also navy, cordovan,
Itussla calf and suede with self-color- clocks.
Lisle soles.

Lit Brether. FIKST 7TH ST.

Of sateen, silk mull and silkeline with silk or borders
36x48 no m or filled.

pat

an

Inches

perfect-
ly catches,

in

is

2
B Tomorrow I

$10 Bed Sets, $7.98

and

Their

and

these
days

cellar

Belt and
buclclea Initials

Silk

cleckB, black,

Satin finish; pretty patterns. Cut corners and
cillopeu edge. 80x90 incites. threw
i match.

$7 Silkeline Comforts, $4.98
Floral or Persian ; both sides alike.

sateen berdors ; extra of cotton
fllllng; scroll Hlze 72x10.

Lit FIRST NORTH

Gift &
A roaerninrent array, ut incomparable i

$22.50 Wrist Watches, $14.98
Twenty-yea- r geld filled plain and cases. Ten-nea- u,

round, octagon mid square convertible brace-
let or ribbon wrist band.

$12 of Rogers' Ware, $9
Silver plated. 26 pieces; guaranteed 10 years; table spoons,
tea one butter knlfe, sugar shell; bright finish;

Mix caeii Knives, renta, spoon, wscn icaui- -

erette chest.

$7 Rell $4.50
Quadruple plated.

I

yarns,

te Diamond

and Misses'

Vm

$7 Bowls, $4.98
Quadruple plated.

$1 Bar 49c
Unusual designs; brilliant

$35
Rings, to $25

White, geld mountings; diamond,

lit Uretkers First Floer, Seuth

A that

Coats style
that will

styles are models
shown qualities

entire range richest colorings
coats are richly

coldest
ter

lovely Nutria

woven.

complete
genuine cowhide

fashioned

FLOOR,

Various pretty

Bolster

patterns
thickness

stitched.
Brethers FLOOR,

savings

engraved
shapes;

Chest Table

spoons,

Fruit

Pins,

brilliant

Lit Brether, SECOND FLOOn

HOSIERY UNDERWEAR
Quality Plus Economy for Holiday Shoppers

Women's $1.35 Underwear
Extra heavy, fleece lined. Vests are Dutch V

neck and elbow sleeves or high neck and
long sleeves; knee and ankle length drawers.J

$2.25 Silk
Vests ... ?1.69
Heavy glove silk; tai-
lored and

Beys' $2 Ribbed $1.49
Union Suits....' l
Fart wool ; natural color.

Women's Silk $1.98
Stockings "

High-grad- e silk In aliee shades.
Women's $2 Sports

Stockings, $1.49.
: heather mix

tures with or without clocks.

Children's Stockings,
$1,25 & $1.50

Imported wool In sports shades
with contrasting tops.

Remnants.

Unbleached
Sheeting,

I
1

I
1

:

'

I 11 A ' '! i' ' " iM ij Wr " ''" 1
I X

l . JI

I ilI ii !

Misses'
and 59c

Fleece-line- d and I

drawers.
H II HI I. I !.

$2

Fleece lined.
Sports
79c

el In sports shades.

Silk
98c

black, whlte and colors;

$1.69'
and Run of

Seuth

Bed & in a Sale

1
Popular mills bleached sheet- - Iing. Size 81x90 inches; three-inc- h hems. JL

$2 pair, 1

Boxed for Gift.
Varleu-- i attractive kinds muslin. Embroidered. 1
Initialed, lace trimmed or with hemstitched ordas. 45x30 inches. - ,. - ,, ,L

Muslin and
yard, 15c

36-inc- h;

bleached.
29c

19c
40 inches wide. Extra
heavy.

Bicycles

aflnllislkv
.25

Ice

Ball Bearingt Wlnslew

Medels

Beys'

and

$4

size.

and

steel shoes

for S1.S0
edels for Ueys, S1.7S
Heckey lee

Ut Brethers

M

tW
liimiii

75c
49c

vests

Union

K)f-.7-5

itliw'jiffjfMratnsMtteaiawaaMrsaeMl
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98'
Under-

wear,

Women's
Suits, $1.59

Women's $2
Stockings,

Silently Irregular.
Women's $1.50

Stockings,
In
fashioned leg.
$2.50 Gleve.
Silk Stockings l
Black colors. the
mill.
Lit Brether. 1st Floer.

Muslins Domestics Timely

$1.85 Seamless Sheets $ .39
Harvard f

J

Fancy Pillow Cases, $1.49
of bleached

scUlepcdl
,1

t"
Nainsoek, 50c Pillow Cases,

each, 35c
Slight seconds of Utica,
Mohawk and Dwight An-
ceor. 46x36 inches.

$1 Bolster Cases,
each, 69c

Bleached 42x72 Ins.
FIRST FLOOR,

$40
Famous Remington Make m

Tomerrowl
Streng construction throughout. Ceaster
brake, mud guards, rubber pedals, spring
saddle, extension bars guaranteed
non-ski- d tires.

$2.60 Rugby
Footballs.... X
Pebble grain leather.
Regulation Guar
anteed bladder.

Skates If O
Shee Outfits 1

skates, ofkangaroo leather. Light

Reller Skates
Olrls,

HkaUs.St.ftO
SECOND

JG&i Miili'j'liiii

muslin:
NORTH

King

Tubular
weight

FLOOR

.98

$10 White Weel
Sweaters $7.98

Shaker knit pullover
atyle with shawl cel-
lar. All-woo- l. Full
fashioned.

Boxing (J loves,

3 te $Q

Soccer Footballs, SI.US te IS
Beys SS Fullmer

Rwettr,SIOHnUy Air Rifles, S1.8D te 14.60
A. I. Heach Hlrlklns Bass,

SS te SU

' ."V ' i'lii'i i''! ' l''i

Holiday Fur
Sale Continues

With Values better than ever
Magnuiccnt
teed. A small sum

until

40

n

nelts.

lectien wanted

Coats,
Stunnim? models.
length.

$225

$225 Natural Muskrat

it

se- -

inch

Coats,
Anether big shipment in te meet
the bitr demands.

$125 Northern Seal Coats,
$99.75

45-in- length.
$125 Northern Seal Capes,

$99.75
45-in- length.

$125 Marmet Coats, $99.75
45-in- length.
"Northern Scat" a Seal Dyed

. f
a

l w
'l i

' i

i

tMil'!" w-- 'K

figS
I ....

k Sk

7 SCj'

fxtSSaII f 4 JrgnsVt
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An Overcoat That a Man Can
Bundle Up in en Coldest Days!
$tf, J

guaran-reserv- es

Marmink
$169.75

$149.75

W

f28 te fSS

Men's All-We- el Suits
WITH

$30

$19 .75

i i 1

i
$7

the

of rich
Beth the and the

and man's
size your cheico of

and also

Tomorrow Onlyl Beys' 12.50

w

Beacon
Blanket

All-wo- ol

sturdy
colorful plaids.

EVERY EXTRA
All-woo- l,

patterns
chevieta,

cassimeres
worsteds!

1$

Overcoats & Suits
Swagger Weel

Norfolk Coats Overcoats
fabric is the are the

for and tailoring is and

Beys' Suits,
s..itshave extra te 18.

with
wool gray and mixtures.

Men's Suits,
which

and Ceat
iflt Brethers

Women's )$J
Umbrellas'is-.'-)

with fancy
and red.green,and ends

fast and

fJSass

lflpgeW

H

mothers SCCOND ri.OOR

Mere than dollar less for any the beauti-
ful petticoats from these three new

$5SilkPetticeatsl $2.98
Excellent radium, taf--I gF

te 17.
in

by A. B.

St

te

i.u

of

hjp '2Tl fetit unu niiesuline. htraight-iin- e or
I" ith hemstitching,

draned Din cerdintr and stniill nicet

ii

ffSSTShm'

all

nifties.
navy and black.

$7 Silk

JG4Lt TjgPP

Other

value

$5.98
in

with small ruf
fles. Navy, black and

Petticoat Slips, $4.98
Satin at iiheul- -
tier straps. Black navy. Sizes 36 te 44.

Lit Brether. FLOOH

gift choice in cozy bathrobes and
all considerably less here!

J
jfyK mJill, .'A iCiF3 vft?iii

III l'rVl"l WMES$?1$
llYfiMJ

JgUvf T'"Pr,'aV'

Msw

B-b- Sw;tu;

FC'u'sW,

Handteme
Overcoats,

all

7th

g3

soft messaline

shies,
and

Splendid

Corduroy) Q.98
IxODCS Tomorrow!

Cloed-lookln- g coat
with roll two and
Birdie some lined with Scce silk.
Victory, Henna,

and

Robes
of

In light and dark
Satin-trimme- d

cuftti and ; silk rerd

$5
Uex Leom and ciep.very styles In

coat and
Hand embroidered and

ribbon huts.
Lit

All-We- el Plaid-Backe- d

Anywhere Else
of the comfortable kind

you te down
is sharp and as

as can be! Warm and
backed Belted
or and, in most with
raglan sleeves and lining. Your

and wide cheesing in it, ter

TROUSERS

quality.
unusual staple

models in
fancy

tweeds pencil-strip- e

$37.50 value

$8

Beys' Corduroy Beys' Beys'

Suits Pole Lined
Every absolutely all-wo- styles newest

young careful.

$14.50 Overcoats and $10
knickers. Sizes

nlaid Sizes Strictly
fabrics brown, green

Dress and Tuxedo Special, $45
Tailored Kirschbaum, assures superb
faultless style. and trousers.

8xnd FJoer.

$7 Silk QQ
Goed-lookin- g styles,, handles-t- ips

Blue, purple

Guaranteed color waterproof.

ISJaSiL

groups.

quality chiffon Tomerrowl

flounced models,
edfircd

Pretty colors, changeable effectb,

Extra-Sb- e

Petticoats
Fine, straight-lin-e

models, three plaited
changcables.

$6
cliarmeuse. Shlrrlne

SECOND

dainty
kimonos priced

$5

models.
cellars,

Copenhagen
raney

!$5.98
Wonderful assortment pretty
patterns co-
loring. cellwr,

pockets

Crepe Kimonos. $3.98
Zan-Ai- m

Seeral uttractlve
hrcukfast strulght-lln- e
models.

trlmmed. lively
Brethers SKCOND KI.OOU

and and
Werth $35
ssaaaaaaaBMMaaaaMaaBaBaaBsBsaaMasMBaaaNBBaaaBaBaBaaaaaBaaMMaBBa

warm,
like nestle your face into

when wind
toned

with
half belted cases,

satin
size, sir,

ONE
sturdy

every

te

fellows expert

Hninirs.

Full
fabrics

mutch.

hreekfist
pockets

.

I

50c

25
Sturdy Winter

...

7
8

w

JmmyS91

VSABpJksjiiaLsMSlgKvV

5RH

$12 S ilk) $Q AC
I ImhreUflgromerrj SF70

Handsome quality silk. purple and
red with wide grosgrain ribbon borders. Beautiful
handles tips and te match. Guaranteed.

Ut FLOOR, '
SJsMSJsasesi'JsSiaMSa)sssMSjS)j

Friday Bargains
" - -i- HHB.

40c te 80c Fancy Aprons
29c, 39c
&49c

Of dotted swiss lawn and
striped with embroid-
ery ruffles. Have pockets
and ties. Two pictured.

T$2 SmekineiAOn
Stand jwOv

Drapery,

Women's

1'retty turned
h t n n d with
heavy base glass
ah and match
tray.

Enameled
Bed, $6.85

Twe - Inch con-

tinuous pout
Uh 10 fillers.

Mahogany
Wing Chair
or

CemuiLiuiu cane sides, back andi
Mt.

$8 $0.85
'

Iltavv frame; fumeus link cen-- j
Mtructlen te lit any ifirular elm.

I.U FOUUTH FLOOR
M.- -ll II M I

te 98c
Yd

Blue, green,

Brethers SOUTH

voiles

$15

$35

Rocker,
$19.85

Simmons
Springs

Ilrethers

He
Remnants, Terr cloth, marquis-
ettes, cretonnes and ether mate-ilnl- s

$3.50 Velour, yd., $1.47
Clearance of enda. Taups, navy
imd ethir colors
$9 Irish Point Z-- 9

Curtains, pair . . .
Imported. Beautiful pntterni en
fine Jit. Whlte or main.

Sturdy Chair Seats
12Vtc S9 55c

Values Values Valuta
5c 17c 29c

Discontinued shnperi find sizes;
mostly black and tun,
ten Carten of Null Se

20c te 75c Drapery
Materials, yd., 9c

Well-ceere- d all-ev- designs; for
curtains, comfort cwerlnRS.

$27 Cedar Chests, $19.98
!3xl8x'JJ Inches

' Lit Brethers--THIR- D FLOOR

UT BBOTMa ssbbbbbbbbbsbbbsmsbsibsbbbsi Visit Oar SUsf r t-- is f TerythUg at lowest J? rleee BsTeeth Floer of Oar New UaUdlag, 1th MS Market Bts.: LIT HKOTHKKS
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Mil esssa svfSB ui

sssm
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ends
FIRST "

wide Lit mothers SbCu.tJ FLCOR

$3.50FIoer
Aquarium

T w e - g a 1 1 e n
squat shape
bowl; dull black
wrought iron
stand.

gB

m

f.tt Itrethers THIRD FLOOR

35c Printed Pongee, 19c
riearance ' Seft finished, printed
In fast color, old rose, gren, lav
ender, brown, red, n.iy and black.
Checlts, wnull tuiws, uincy

tweedy checks, h.

25c Apron Gingham, 15c
Staule and tweedy blue-and- -

whltf rhecks.
I. It Hretlirrt First Floer, North

50c Doer Mats, 29c
Repe cocoa, nlf 13x14.

$1.25 Rubber Mats, 79c
Size 18x30.

$1.25 Cotten Rugs, 89c
$2 Woelcraft Rugs, $1

24x43 Inches.

Seamless Roem-Siz- e Rift
$65 Wilten Rugs, $59.50

8,3x10.6 ft,
ISO SO Ilrun.cU

11.3x12 aire
f'JS Vthrt. v9 slj!(
S10 I'luln lllue Hug

i9 size
.Sdtmkss. Limited let
pufcct.

tn

btsT

.f'29' ts
.lie.a

5
Seme Itn--

Cerk Linoleum Rup
S0.A0 Unrl Cx9 Klze SS.1S
SIH Huic.s T.GtlO.li Hlxu fS.fS
llie Ntslr Trrud, 6x18 size.... Se
Rubber. 2000 in let.
Lll Hruthem FOURTH FLOOR

ii ii m ii i h m

85c te $1.25 Silks, 39c
Remnants. I'luln weaves and
fanes effects In silk and half silk
fabrics. Ne main or '.phone orders.
lit llrnlliem --SOl'TH AHCADK

49c te 65c Ribbons, 39c
I'luln and fancy rlhheti; Hunted
ulern. te i)',(, Inches wide.

I.U Uretliers First Floer, Meuth1

J

t

a

M
sa.s " AA


